John Ruskin, Oxford and the Architectural Society,
1837 to 1840
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jolm Rtokin - emmentllrt, flrdlltl'(lural (lnd wfia/ oil;( of III! ~'irtoriall (I/{e - pub/i\hed /Il.\ first major work,
Modern Palmers, 0..\ {Ill fJnOrl)mOlU 'Gmduale oj Oxford' in 1843. HH far!.\ )'l'on at Oxford bt'lU'ftri JR3i
(Iud 1840 were \ignijtronl not onlyJor Jus reputatIOn ill \dwlarly nrde.\ bltl ;'l .~hflpmg the ldem (Ind lhemf_~
thai would be cnllra/to JIL~ wntl1lg find leaching. rh a gf1ltlem(ln~rOtlll1lOnrr al Chri~l Church, hI' establishpd
(l Ilttu'nrk of llcodmu( cOtl1lerliollJ (Ifill frinI(Nllp.~ u'/uch [mltd IIjelrmg. RlIskm's 1wlural mt('resls m
archi(frillre, lIijlm)' and til(> t'l,\Iwf art." Il'ae strenglhpned by hi\ msociatioll with a grollp of ltke-mmded
,ludenls (lnd \r/witlr.'i. Among tlU'/1" (ammon cor/ants TlItL' lilt jounding of lhe Oiford SOClfty for Promolmg

the Simly of Gothic Arc"ileclurt'

Histon'col

In

lSJ9 - th, forerunner of lhe pr'\YIlI Oxfords/ur, ,'rc/u/ulural fmd

Soclfly.

n his personal accounts of his undergraduate years, Ruskin tended understate the \'aluc
of his experienlc at Oxford and yet it undoubtedly played a large part in his archilectural
Ieducation.
'his paper brings wgether evidence from his diaries.
essays and
lO

~I

corrc~pondence,

suni\'ing drawings fur Ruskin's first years at Oxrord (hat shows just ho\\ significant the
period was in the beginning orhis 'real life's work'. IL draws on the published Proceedings and
unpublished papers of the Oxrord Society and looks at Ruskin's connection with its aCli\'ities.
Il explores Olher important contexts [or Ruskin's experience of Oxrord in the latc 1830s: the
changes occurring in the city itself at the stalt of the Victorian era. the treatment or its
historic buildings, the influence or the Oxford Movement, the emergence or new
architcClural and hi toric;:d scholarship. Looking forward LO his major architectural works,
The Seve" Lamps oJ Architecture and The Stant's oJ lifniCt', it is possible to see that, embarking on
university life in Oxford. Ruskin cmcn..'C1 a rich cullllr;:11 comcxt which shaped proroundl),
his imelleclllal and imaginative response LO the historic environlTIenL.
RUSKIN AT OXFORD

john Ruskin's connection with Oxford begllls at the very beginning of Victoria's reign in the
late J 8305. II is reputation as an art, archileclllral and social critic - the author or MorLPrn
Pomter,~ - is more commonly associated with his latcr conneuion with the university. As a
collaborator in the design and building of the Oxford Museum and lhen as Slade Proressor
of Fine Art rrom 1870. rounder of the Ruskin Drawing School, Ruskin returned to the
Oxrord of his youth as an established, ir heterodox, critic or Victorian societ} and culture.
This was the beginning or the period or his serious social and political writing; Unto ThIS Last
was published in 1860, the year that the Oxford Museum opened. But his earlier art and
architectural works were underpinned by a different experience of Oxford. It was as an
undergraduate there between 1837 and 1840 that john Ruskin's serious study or
architecture and cultural history began. These cady )cars formed a distinct chapter in his
development as a writer and artist, as well as in his more rormal education.
In literary terms, there were two significant achievements. In 1840, Ruskin was awarded
the ewdigate Prize for his poem. the now little known and happily rorgeuable Solsellp fwd
Elephanta. For the 21 ~year.old john and his family this represented the acme of his uni\'ersit)
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('aret'l. WIth a reuLation in the Sheldonian ~l11d cncoulilging words from lhe poet-laureate.
\\'illiam \\'ordswolth , \\'ith hindsight. hO\\t'\'cr, a hu mort' significant milestone '\'i.I\ Tlil'
Poetry o/.lrrlull'Clll1l'. whi<.h he describt'd in his autobiography Pml'it'rila as 'the beginning of
111\ reallift.'\ work' fhi, was it ';cries of es';;.l\S ,\rillen ,\hile he was at Oxfol'd. and ba,ed on
the ob,enallon and experiences of t,.. o summer lours whi<.h the Ruskin family took to
NOIlhl'ln England and SCOlI ..tnd in I tt\7 ~lIld I H3X, J n thi, earl\ pro';c. and the large l1umbel
of hi, drawings thill also sun'in: from the period, one can trace the den~lopment 01 ide.1,
ahout Ihe Int(AI1C.'latiollship of al'chill'CtuH.'. CIl\'I1()nlllt'lll and ,ociety th~tl would fi:'JIIll till'
i(mndalion ICn hi, majOl work, on dnhill'<.LUre, llie .)/'1'N1 I.amp., oj Irclilll'(ture (lH·19) and

Ill/' SIIIIII'I IIJ 1P11Irf ( 1851-:\).
rhi, papel examine" another <"pen of the lIndel'~r<ldu<ltt' years of the '(,racluau,' of
(hit)! e1', II argue ... lhilt Rliskin\ cxperienn' ill Oxford wi.!, panicular!) significant I()! the pan
thai it pla"c..'d in thc c\'olution of hi~ notions of an anhiu"t'lural 'heritage' and, equalh
illlportam . all awareness or the rcspollsibiht~ fen 'Iewardship of the buill en\'ilonmenl fOl
fUllln: gcnl'1alions;
II I" Ill) <jlH.· ... [ioll of
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Pass<lH<"S lik<.· Ihis. hom 'The Lamp of \1emory' 111 11Le .\el't'ul.llmp' oj .hdlllt'l'tWf, ale u,ualh
(ia imed, with good re<l";on, to ha,t' beell \\llllen in response to the pl'()Hramml" of
alThitenurallcstoration lhal Ruskin obsened in Fnllllt' and Ital, in the IH40t;;. ReJali\'eh
liule 'l1Icmion has been paid (0 the \\<.Iys III whirh hi, (,'<1dy architettul'al \\Tlling was ,lit;;o
,haped by his years as an undcrgraduf.tte and hi., filst rc~" (oman with imcllcclUal equals Clnd
atademif \rlldy,:.! Oxford has readil~ been ;.l(knowledgt.>d <I~ nourishing 'in him thill p~w)ion
f(}1 alchiteoulc which 110 single cit) III the L nltcd Killgdom 1\ so ri(hl} doweled \\'ith the
rnea11' of extiling and grati()ing'.~ bUl OlhcI inflllt'llCe~ and friendships. cOlhideled ill 1110l't'
detail hdow. were also undoubtedly ,ignilkalll. J he parlirll];.11 foclIs f(H this study i, the
Oxf()1'd Sodt't} f01 Promoting the Study of (;mhk \rdlitc(lUIC and the part that it plaH'd
111 Ru,kin\ c1e\'eloping awareness of f.llthiLC'ftulal histolY and ton~enat..ion, Embarking- OTI
university IiI<: in Oxford in tht' hilt' I H30s, Rusklll entered a rich cultural context \\ hidl
pLned it prof()Ltnd pan in shaping h" unde1'\tanding or. and sensiti\'IlY to. the hi,wrif
(harat'lel of architeuun,',
Ihe history of Rw.kin's undclgraduate (';uel'l at Oxfonl m<:lles a relati\e"
'Ilf.lightfon.. ard atcount. lie wa., entered at Chnst Churth a, a gentleman-communet in
IH:'\(' and lOok up residence there in Januan IH:i7. Ruskin had hi.., own rOOI'IlS, at fil .. , ill
PeCk\\;.Ht'l Quad It wa' apparenth 'the regular ('(HU"C of a Hcmlemal1-fOmmOll<.'1 \
Ic .. idellrc to ilt, promoted from Peckwilter to I<)ln Quad, and turned out into Ihl' ,treet fCH
hi, la,t term' (F ig. I),~ Ruskin had rooms in SI. \Idate\ ror the last ,eal. More 1I1111'1Ial,

I Hillk.\ H.24!" (a lll't'fen:Il{('''LO RU'iklll·" publi.,lwcl 1\llIk ... Ir(' hom F I Cook •.tnd \ Weddl'rhurn «(,d\.),
Ih,. UorJ/\ oj }ohll R1Hklll (39 \,01". HKU-12); fOOlIlOlt· rt.'lt'I('IlH'\ ,lit' gl\t'n 11\ \Oltll11(, and pitge IIl1l11lx'I').
:.! C. W Kil(hlll, HUlkflll1l o.ifol'dol/(I Ollin SlUrill'l (19()·1), 1·31; I Ilihon, Ru."km. nIt r:m'~'i }f(jll (191'1!l),
II -Il:t R. I lc\\-i'o(m , Ulllkm aua Oxford. Ilit 11'1 of r.duUltlim (IH96). Ruskin .... ()wn ;Jc('Ounl of lhc"l' n:a"
fmmed (hapt('1\ I\. and 'X, 'Christ Chulch Choll' and 'Rm,hn Ci};tl)("1' , III Pmt'irnla, yol. I. and dldpt('1 I.
'Of .\g(", III \'01. II
'\ (; SJinl'ihUi \, (.ot1(df(llmpm~\lmh (:\'('" yO! k. 11'19:;), 1!IK·21~, 111 .J.L Brddlc\ (ed,), Rll5km: liu' Cn/ull!
IImltlX' (I mH), : \~Il
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Ru..,1.m'\ wom ... at (:hll\' Church, Ox'nrd . Uf\!1 (n'pmdu«(.'d In kind pt'nni .. ,ion (If
RII .. k in \!U'>(.'UIll, COni.,lOn) .
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hOWC\iCI. \\'a~ the fan that Ruskin'., part'nLS ilffompanicd him to univelsit)- For the duration
of his undt'rgr.tduate stud, hi .. 1110tht'r, ~Iargarel Ruskin , ux)k lodgings In Oxford, at 90
High ~lt{·t.'l , in oldel 10 be neal hel .,on (Fig. 2). John James joined his hlmih; at weekends
and the ,oung-I.'! Ru ... kin al ..o spent many en'nlng~ there and as much other fi·cc time dS his
"'[lIdle~ allo\\icd. rh{'~ \\ ere ~H1 intense and dosed family group and , although this must have
-,et Ruskin aparr from his lellO\\ students, th{'rc is no c\'idence that he was embarrasst~d or
unh<lpp~ \\Ilh the anangement. It \\~IS 1ll0le.' import31ll10 the Ruskins that the pattern of
l~lIllih- lile was di,rupted as litlle as possible. One of the consequences was thal, although ht.'
made a ft.·\\ d()"IC friends among hi., fellm\ .,Iudems and tutors, some of which wOllld become
lifelong fllt.'ndships. Ruskin showed link- incJlllalion to be(ome engaged in the fommunal
<I!>Pl'lIS of·lIlldclgradllate life. I·here \\ere two spetlfk ex(cpliolls. II scem~ he mixed so(iall)
at Lodor's, the meeLing rooms of the t.'xdu~ivc Chl'ist Churdl Sodety. which his mothel
referrcd to as hi'!' 'club'. He W;:IS eieued it 111el11bcI III May Utn through Ihe influ('llcc of hl~
Inend, Ilenry Acland. ' Two years later, with a group of the same Christ Chllrch friends, he
was dnl\\ n to join in the activities of the Oxford Sexiet) fc)r Promoting the Stuch of (;mhif
\rthiteoure, newh f()Unded 111 HtJ9.
J'IlC uni\ersilY's dasskal curn(ulum W"lS not grc;uh 10 Rusl..in' .. tasle and \\as I t.'1110 It.·
from hi!t leal imerests at this stage in his lift.·. In it Ictter 10 IllS former college llItOl", \Valler
Lt1ca'l Brown, written a decade after his graduation, Ruskin was highly (ritiGtI of tht.·
education he had recei\ed aL Oxford fi. \hhough hc pcrsc\cred Wilh subjeCls whifh he !()Und
di,agreeable he did not ex(e111l hi., cOline worl... III-health, partly induced by overwork, WdS
a constant concern to his parents from I ~ti9 011\\ ards. I-here \hlS also an added emmional
strain. a hopeles ... inl~lIualion wilh Adele DOIll('cq, the daughtcI · of his father's late bllslne~~
partner, "hich ended wilh her Jllarriage in ~larch I H-1-Q in France. Finally in the SUml11CI of
1810 Ruskin was compelled to teITninale his siudic, altogcther. ' I alll grie\"ed to s:'IY hL" has
just had (II1mhcI attack indicating ruptured Blood Vcssel.,,' his huher wlole to .1 folleagtlc,
.& the Ph,slu~lI'" have prescribed il lOlal abandonment of study & to go w Italv fOI a few
WilllCI months'. RuslJJ1 returned hriefl) to Oxfc)rd in Ma) 1842 to take his degree but in
his
reality lhe dcp<llture to Calais on 25 September 1840 nMrked the end of this phase
undergraduate lire. lie wrole billed} of thi ... endll1g 10 "Valtel Brown in 1853: ' ) left lh(.·
Lnh'cn,it} \\ith broJ...cn health and lost hopt.' ... I It.'(()\"cred
health by \"omiung up so
to spt'ak - thal i . . w sa) totally forgetting "halenT) haclleal ned byfoTa all Illy life - l11ore
especiall~ all np,. Greck histon and Latin g-ral11l11ar·. i Ru.,kin always [(.'nded to sp('ak
slightingl~ of hi, educational expericnce at O,fi)1"d. perhaps partly because it was ,ol1lclhing
of a personal failure. lie sal for a pa.!)s degree when ht' relUrned in ) Ho.l2, though the ~I\\ard
of an honorar~ double fourth degree in m3the.'mau("I and (las5i<.·\ \\~ presumabh intended
In the uni\crsit) as recognition of hi, ulliullillcd ~H.;adcmi(- abililies.~ Other aspcct!, or
Ru.,kin 's uni\"ersltY expel-iencc, howc\l'r. \\ert' far flom 'fIoasted in term!, o'-his later work.
I he Oxford [0 \\hich John Rw,kin \\elll lip as gemleman-fommonel in ntn \\-'as still
t."Slientially ,I rnedie\'al dt,. The Reverend \\'. Tuckwt.'ll in hili Rrwini\(t'11Cl'.\ of Oxford recalled
Ihat in Ihe 18 :iO~ 'railroads and enclosures had not girdled Oxford PI"OPCI with a Coi.u· ...<.·
suburban h·ingc. On the three approa(he~ to the town ... il was nil orr. c1eal as a w~llIed and
g-ated Jericho from adJacem COllIlU,'y The raJ1w~I' did not arrive In Oxford until 1841, dnd
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tlu..· majOl (hang-c.', \\hlc.h most \'ictori~lIl railw<I\ citic.·s cxperit'nced - the historit ones most
dlal11'lli(~l1" of all - did not begin to takc (..'Oco until the IS60s. Oxf(>rd\ populalion W'I"I
cxpanding. from 12.000 111 180 I to 2M,nOO In I H5 J, but more slowly lhan in many
II1dU"IlIialil)cd nllc"i eist'\\hcre in iJrilain , liona \1i.1fCartin in her biography of \Villiam
\1011 i.., d(..,..,tl"lb('''1 how, as an undcrgradual(..· 111 I H52. he was still able In enjo\ a relaLi\t"h
1I11 ... poilt ('xpcII('nte of the (it,\ hi"llOli( (h;lIann and Ihal there was "ilill enough 01 old
Oxlc)ld 'left inltllt fc)! Morns 10 adopt it tt') tlll~ paradigm ora perfect medie\al <it)' 10
FOJ Ru ... klJ1. <hford probabl, had a 1<..'' I ... l·1 impa( I Initiall" Hi') \i..,ual irnag-Illation II,-HI
alll',I(" hl~en hlt·lled h) hi~ fami"'\ (OUI of Ihe UHUillt'1lI in I !'ttj. and he ani\<..'d i.1'" all
1Illciergradutlu.' III IH:n wilh ' hi"l head full ot lIloulllain, and <alhedraJ..i·, I-Ie had "It'("'n and
been cll("hallLl'd by Roucn, anolher medie\'al tit) \\hirh f\lonis also Gtml' lO (hcri ... h. and, h"
('()Ill I it ... t wilh Iht:' (~c)(hi( splendour of FrClllU: ~Hld <;t.·lman). Ru,;kin found the firsl ..,iglll of
Ch I i"ll ChllJ'fh dull and disappoint i ng.ll '\OI1('t helc.'''IS if Ru sk in\ alle<.tion fOI ()xf(nd was k's ...
Icleali"ll'd than Morris's, it was still det'pl~ felt, and \\(1"1 expI('')sed in a iLlrnelt'''I{jtlt' ,"it'w of
the {il~ (..'ncirc1t:d by spilt.'s and tunel~. \'ie\\'(..'d acr()')~ open lfIl'adO\\.1 his \'ision ("apllll'l'd III
'the H'ill in whifh I fir,t sa\\ Oxford and 1t.~lIlcmbel Ihe look of its tower, again..,t Ihe sun"l(·t
as Wl' dnn c dow n Ihe hill ~Il I nlt.·\· w..\o;; committed (0 papcI IT1 a dream-like WJlerrolOlIl oj
Ihc t·il\,' laken III HtH{;I:! tt \'ISl011 that 0\,(,'1 Ihllt\ yeal"llalCl in IHi2 Ruskin ,till dw)ishecl
lell lOU my hop...· though I .. hall b...· <It-ad long bc.:lore It.. po.... iblt-lullihll(·IlI.
on(' <la, til(' FnKIi..,h p~Opll' \\ill. ind(Tci ....0 fill Il·(ogni/t· \\h<11 edUliHlon IIlt·illl'"
10
..,111 round ,hi .. 1I11iHT'iil\ ',ith thl' 1m die" p.1I \... 111 Lngl.Hld. l\\I..'I1I\ lI1ilt:~ "'(Illare: thaI LIIt:\ \\111
fOlbid. In Ihal ('I1\'irolllllt.'nl. ("el' umiean. Illl'(hanital and ,ulg.11' Il',ule ilndlllilllulculUlt'. a ...
0111\ 111.111 ,,,,,lid lorlll(l Ihc.:1ll in hi .. ()\\ n g.lIdell; - and Ihl" \\ ill abohsh t.'H·1 \ b ...... c.: ,md ugh
bilildlllg, and n('S! 01 \ I(e ;md misl'l \, .1'0 Ihn wfluld {.I .. I IHII it dl'\il; 11l"II Iltl' ~II eitlll~ of I he J ~i..,
and ChenH'1I \\ill be \...t'pl pure and qui ...·t among (heil fidd~ itnd tll"t.·'i.I:'i
J
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In lhis l)pirall\ prophelit piece from alntlllc dllnng- hIS Slade Profes,orship. publlsllcd In
11/(, fflgll",\ Nt',\t (I H72), Ruskin anlicipated In a gt'nl'l<tlion [he lar-sigl1led planning of cil)
aUlholitit'~ which purch.lsed fOIC ... l. Illeadow and hlllllL:llld around their boundarics 10 act a~
a buncl' 10 sl1bl1rb~1Il spra,\ I and a", tOHllll) palk 101 Ihell ull/en"l. FOI RlI..,kin in hi ... laler life.
howt.'\cl". the ('()IllraSI wa, a "'Ylllholir onl' bCl,\(..·ell lhe IIll1i(h ~ubl1rban ",pl.I\,1 ilnd
Illdu"'III ..i1iosatlOIl encroaching 011 Ihl' old ('jl' ilnd hl"l l't'collenioll of lhe sireets ill \\ hirh he
had k'arned to apprecial<" the 111')101"1(" thara( ter. ii' '\l'1I a:-, the pinul'c"iquc pOslo,lhilllie .... of
.IIThil(·tIUre
1)1 aWlllg \\a, Ollt' of Ihe prin(ipi.tl leisure <.tul\·illl'''1 IhaL Ruskin "lIo,,,·cc! himself as
n.'(H.·'llion hom undergraduate "Itli(h, It \\',1"1 ,,1,0. lifelong. <I medium through \\ hICIt he
illla""'l'd and ext'n-i"lcd hi, ,·i,Ui.l1 imag-ilMtioll ,lIld documented his t.'lwirol1mt.'nl. IllS
detill1l'd pelltil dra"ings of Oxford. lIke the on(..' of \It'1'I01l College mad(..· in Ht{H, rccorcied
Oxford\ narrow, cobbled streel, and jUlllbled loof lOP" lOwered on'r h) magnifin'lll
Illedinal building' (Fig. :~).H Ominol1sh IlMn, ofthl·..,e.like SI \Ian \lagdalen.It..TOI 'ded In

lIf I· \I<I(Clllln. ""'lm11/ \lmTI\: 1/.lj1' 1m Olll Ilw/'l (19~1I) ..p):!.
11 Umh :\5. 19U. ,\ Willl'lfoluur 01 IH·I:.? (Chll'l CiHlI{h lrcllo St. \Jdillt· .... Oxfurd·. in " PIIV,ill'
Wllt·(1I01l) t'''-pn·.., .. t.· ... lhe afll'tlioll wllh which hl' (',lIllc.·lo reg ..lld n, Ilubh .. ht·d for Ihl' fil~1 lillH'1II R

Ilt·\\I ..on, I Wandl ;wel S. Wildman. NI/'HW. Jjlnlf") miff
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rhl' \\.IIl'rlOIOlIl j, IIllill'("OI\l"tIiUn nfdw Ru,l..in I·Clundalioll (Ru,\...m Lihl.II\.
1"III(;I"'lt"I lui,,). lUI. 1421
1:' HIIIA\ 22.:!-Il, HI" !."tIKII" XI"!.
1-1 '\It·IIOI1 Cnlk'gl' illld \1.lgpit' Lllw. (hfold·, RU'\...11l ' ·Olllld,IIIOIl (Ru,l;.lIl Ijl)lal \. l .all(;.!"'ll'l l nil.),
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Fig.:\. '-t eHun Collt'ge and ~filgpit' Lane, O,f<Hd. 1~3H (Ru\kin Libra!)', t..ancasler L'niH·rsit).
Repro<iuct'd b, ~ind penni ..... lon 01 Lht" Ru~kin FOllnd<lliull
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anmhcl drawing in Ruskin's lirst )car in Htn, showcd the signs of serious decay WhICh
illrc~ld) \Ignalled Ihe need for a major Glmpaign 01 repairs: Ruskin meliculollsl\.' detailed
the crumbling parapet ollhe aisle roof held b~ lemporaq \traps and ties (Fig. 4) .1·' Oxf()I"d's
mcllow·coloured, lin"leSlOne buildmgs h~ld not yet \ccn the full vigour of rencwal which
nc(cssll\ and Vicwrian enthl1sia~m"l t()r re~lOr.Hion would bring to bear on Ihe cilY in a ,"en
I.,horltillll', although \ome remodelling ,md re-hlcing of college buildings had already begun
in the carly decade\ ofllll' (entul'\". By rh;lIl(e, Ru,;kin alTin~d to Mud) in Oxford at a period
III It'; huilding hi\tor~ \\ hen ~I pr()gr~lIllmc of major repair~ and rebuilding WJ'" jusl
beginnlllg, AI,,) significanllJl aHhitl'uUr,lllCrl1l\ thl' f~KI thai Lhe years between 18 ~n and
I t'O:l were a w,uenhed in Gothic Il'\ival archilt'nule. h \\ ,IS a selr·coJ1sciolis lr"lI1siliOll and
a o.,ubjen of dehale into which an IIl1dergl acluilll' al Oxf<nd wilh an archilectural intcresl
cou ld not lail to haH' been drawn .
Ruskin 's anounl of these linil Oxford years "itlPl'l tidally suggcsb thal hl' had link lime.:
ffH '<;urh engagemclll ~lI1d thai his ~lrllggle with the dassical curriculum. togethcl with lht.,
largc qUfll1lil) of compulsory (ourse Icadillg, 1>'" II\. a(Cotllllcd fC)I' his ha\·ing

l'

no lIpaH: el1l· 'g\ lor Ihe purSUIt of .. mh EII~ll\h 111 .. 101" ii' IIll' hurldinKs of Oxford and ", \\itlllll*
ollghlW haH' pw\'o Ked me, .mel pll-.lded with IlIC ,W lno\\
I fan) ofnn IlIlm,
l);td ouh h.ld the ..em-t' to ')lOp orr lhl' boob I dl(l nOl IIll'. .mel 1,IKe t\\() OJ Ilue(' ,ummel
,Ihell100n w,llk\ huh me LO (;odSl(m .md ,\blllgdo n, tdllllg m e \d1<11 Ihe place .. meant. I (C)lllll
thiU II hould ha\{' 'kned me good lIe\{'n \('.11' of 'lIon~ lift·, . . pt:nt In findlllg oUliO! m\\('!f"h,1l

walk di"ltri(1

I mighl ha\{' bCf:1I told

III

a . . umlllel

H.'IIll. II ,

I n his 0\\ n e'llmallOIl Ruskin lelt thaI he had made link' of hiS opponunil) to knO\\ and
appreciate the cit~. li e did not antic Ipatl' the (h.lIlgt..·) that would take ph:ace in It O\(.'r lhe
next thirl) ) car\ and, like \\tilliam ~1()lTi~, he n .'g-rcllt'd 'nO! Ihe Icast of losses the lecognition
th(ll I didn'l knm\ in those da)~ what a gain il was 10 be there',Ji It is possible. however, to
see beyond Ruskin',; deprecation of the wa\ LilLlt hb undergradllllle yea rs weI e spe nt , and to
gauge the dq{l'ec 10 which hi ... iJ1l el'l'~l ill arrhilcclure was enriched dUling lhal pl'l"iod,
nouri~hl'd by his cirtle of Oxf«nd fi-iend\ and c() ll t."~Ig-\les.
' I liE

~IOLL()ERI'IG

COLl \I'\S OF ('ft .KII \I Elf

Ihl' ph)'Iical cll\·ironrncm of Oxrord ibt."lf, lht., qllalll~ of It~ an.hiteoure ~lIld Ihe change ...
Irn:\'ersibly altering its historic ehal (lOCI, mu\t hi.1\'C had an immediate eflen on Ru~l...in\
perception of the til)'. He tool... e'-en 0ppollunil\ to dra\\ it. On being eleocd 10 Lod()f""
Club, Ru..,l...in told IllS mother that the til)1 ml\;1ntagl' he would take of hl\ ne\\- pn\'llt'ge . .
would he 'to draw lhe Porch of St. \1<1n \ whidl the\ han' Cl vcn pinuresqut' ,"icw of hom
the \\ind()ws '.I~ One [an appreciale frolllih e dnt\\mg~ "hich he made in Htl9 of his rOOIll"i
in 1()111 Quad and of his mother\ lodging""ll 90 lIigh Street ( Fig~ . I and 2) tilal simply Ii, InK
In Ihis ndl hil.,lOrical !)elting had an ~lppre(i~lble eifel! e~pl'(i.lIly in one so sensiti\e to \Isual
impression . li e was equalh-- alivc to the Ics, piflure ...que aspeo of neglected college building-I),
remarl...ing sallncal1~ in a leller to hi\ huhel on Ihe beam, of lhe d a) dawning. (1\ he wrote
I'rom hi!) desk, 'over the Illouldcring (olulllns 01' Peckwatel'.I'1
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M.t1\ M,tgd.llell , O,fI)I'd', RU.,kill "oural.l!ltlll (Rmkill Libr-an , Llm,-l'Her· lni\.), tlo. q(j~

Ilurd . Ru\km Farl/l" 1.t'lln\, 179 ( \1al){.ttt'IRulIkUlloJohnJunn RlIlIklll . 18 \Ia\ Utl7).
1'1 Ibid r{9 (john Ru,klll to John Jallw" Ru .. LIII. ')Ull _26 h ·b, HtH).
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'~Iouldt'ring' \\a~

a fail comment on lhe ,tatc of coll(~ge archllccture at the beg111111ng of
\'j<lOllan era_ O",jcnd wa~ on Ihe brink of i:I major rebuilding campaign, rhe universit,
\\ ..1\ ("panding and the number of malri(ulation'i in 18-10 began to approach the peak
Ilulllbt.'n that had heen reached in lht' riJ~l half of the 17th (ellllll-Y. with a corresponding
dt'mand 101 ne\\ dHommodallon ..'u During Iht, p('liod 160010 16GO, there had been <I boom
III college..' huilding C1cti\il, 111 Oxford. III thl'later 171h and carh 18lh cenll11-ie~. many fint.'
(olk-'K(' buildinK~ and in~titl1l1()n'i ,\t'rt.' .ldded, 'Ol1ll'Iikt.· Sir Chri'lopher \\'ren\ 10m lown
( I ()~ l-!l) ill Iht.' II ddltional (),{()nl 'allu,OI' ' (;ot hit ",Ie, 0l11(~1''i in an 11 ncomprol11i"iing earl,
1'.11 hu Ii..l1l. lik(' Dean .\Idrich·s Pe(kwCltt'l Quad (Ii().~), \\ho~(' 'll1uuldcring column'i' W(.'I('
I dt.'nccllO aho\"l~ and ill \\hith Ruskin h'ld hi, first room" _\J"( hilc(lural ma'tterpit.'ccs of the:
I Hdl n:l1Iury ill( ludcd Il a\\ksmoor\ Clal endon Building and Gibbs's Radclifle C.IIlU'r..l and
although there WiI' lllore fo llegc bltilding tlte number Of.,IUclcllls \\, ..IS sicad il) f~llIing, Ih the
('arh clcfadcs of the 19th Cent111), hO\\t'\(,I, l'nrOlll1t'llI~ began 10 rise again find Icl()111l'i
within lhe ulli\"(~rl)il) coincided with <:1 re\tllnpuon in college building W()I!..' all('1 Ihl'
"\apolco1l1( \\al ., .1Ild some 11('\\ building 1>\ Ihe uniH'I",it), wilh the nt'\\ LniH'r,ilY Press
(I H2f)-:~O),!1 !'\(.'\crthelcs, e,pc(tations Ilf impro\t'cI :'l(u)JllJ11odation and univt'rslly Jacilillt.''i
(onltl1uccilO grel\\ and b~ the IX·IOs II ,\as ht.'(ollling <I (litical i,slIc.
r.,pate and "1111t'nilie~ f()r ,IUd, \\en' olle a"pc(t of the "iiwation and anOlhcI w.." a
UHl,('nJlion ploblem with O,f(u'cI building '1ton(', ll'i inhercTlt poor qlldlil\ eXafc rbJt t.'d 1>\
pollution from ("oal fires and the g.I'I\\OI!..~ op('n('c1 in I H19 ..:- \I(hl of the 111edi('\·al (olk-gt.·
huilding~ ;md <hunhe.., had he('n bUIll with good qu.IIIIY, t,l1erulh sden('rI, durable lo(al
IlIllt'StoTlCS, ,lI(h a., "'heatle\ ,mel He'ldin~lOll hal"d'1011t.'S.- Laler builder' wcrt' not 'In
'1t.'!c(tin' and bq{d11 the qUdH\lIlg urlcS'i dllrahlt, hl'('~lOnC'l
Iht~

IIt'dciinglOn II l'('''{OlIe ....0 (Odl\l', '0 pOI Oll." .,0 (:<1\11\ WOI kl'cL the pI'O~ll1lll' 01 illI', ,tOIl(' 10
Ilfll tempt the medie\<l1 huildt.'I', \\hu \\1'1:1\ <I\llidt,c! II until ~1.1gdalt.'n ,u(IlIlred Ihl'
o .... nt.·,.... lup 01 Ime of the qu.u I Ie., in the (:15. BUI Ihl' (17 ,tile! elK huiltln... 'Ilitlull1heci. i.lncl
111;;ldinglon Ill'ntone \\<1 ... me(1 al (hiflrci lill 11101l' l'\.ll'n'iin'l\ than an) Ollll'l: a ... ;t n.~"'Ull
111I1IIOm I)f pound ... llinl' had If I be l·\.Pt'IHkd ill It.'«'nl 'l',II'" 011 I('/aclng Ulli\t'T'lII} <lnd college

(hlme! (lid

huddiIlK,,'.!1

\Icc Clift()l1-I~l\!or\ ob~cnall()n III 1071 \\al) <1'" tt lIC fm Iht· (:ar" 19th (·t'IlIU1 \, when mall\
buildings \\erc i.tlread~ slIi1(.Ting from 'l'riou, "iIOlll' cicci!) ("ompollnded bv Ilcglefl. I"h(' 11t'\\
building work of the firsl dCGldcs of thc 191h tenilln wa-" then, conl(:Tned not on" with
IInpro\lng foll('gc 01 uniH.'l"sil) a(T()111Inod~llion hut \\ ilh 'the first great reraulIg', Lng('
,,("ale rene\\al of,tolle'\'ork too!" pl.RC at Lin(oln College in 1824, Pembrokc IH29-:W, _\11
'toul, I H26-H. 1-"elt'1 I S:J3-3 and !\Iel ton I H:~6-H,- I hi, wave of restoration wor!", oCGI\iom:d
In Iht.' pl.ll tirular prohlem, or ,lOne de(a~ whir II "mi( leel (hf()1"d. \\ as tlldraneri'li( of man\
olht.'1 hisLOric citie'l, panicularh lhos(' aflt.'c!cd b) I11dll'l1iali"iation. John Jalllt'\ Ruskin, on
hi, bu,ines ... Ir~l\t.'i, an)Und the (oullln, noted III L('('ds III IRU), fOl example. 'I). ll oo!.., old

I' 1I m .. dl. 'AI< lutl'( IlIfl' <lnd 10\\11'<"1'1.' "'mll' 1HO()" ill R.( \\hlllll){ (l-d.), Oxford: \11If1'1'1 /11 thl" II/11m)"
Ihll'/' 1111". JHOO (199j), :l:l-x I
11 ~t'c..' (; .. ');I{ k. Oxjmr/.-'''' Irdll/r(tltml (;/tulr (199H); .J, ~hc.'1 .... ond <lIIeI ,. PcnnCI, 7111· Hlllltim/{1 III
",IIKIll/lli: o.\/mll\lI111" (H17 I): \\ ), O.lkt',hott (l'd.). (hj/lld \)/mlt' /lfl/lllt"d: 11", HiHk of ,}" OX/III" /ILl/lint
I1l11ldmg' fltIIt! 1957 J~7-I (I 97:l).
.'u

"I (I

(·IIIT'I,,~,1)

h.llk, ()\Imd. 191,X .
.'1 WJ \1L:.ell, {)xjflrd .\/mll' (IY-t7), ~I,i,
_1 \ ClillCln-l~I\I{)I, ·I\uildlll~ \1.ttt.'ri,ll .. III Slu:nwucl .IIHI Pl·\ ... nCI (I 97·t), lUX
<15 1\.1(.l... {Jxlmri, 19.j·:,
11

& immense church new casing almost nc\\ building',:.!" In Oxford, hO\\'c\"cr, the nsual impact

was perhaps greater than in many citie~, pa,' I1~ hecausc of the 'tcale of renewal in a small and
rclath'eh unaltcred hi.'tLOric centrc, and also necause it was judged nccessan [() refacc III a
more durable and visually di\tincu\'c stone, ~o that in the cOUl'~e of the 191h ccmury the
texture and charatlcristic appeanillce or Oxford's o ld er buildings was gradualh
transformed. The eOect was noted b, many contemporary ob'teners, of whom one of the
best known W3!t \;athaniel I hl\\thorne, <.ommeming in his Ellgll\h Notfl}()oks that 'the Oxford
people arc tired of this crumbly slOne, and when repairs arc necessary, the>' lise a more
durable material which does not well as\on WIth thc antiquit, imo '\ hich it is imruded',27
Repair work was no( confined to lhe outside of buildings, and was not always governcd
by necessity. rhe re·ordering of churches alld recoven of earlier liturgical arrangements
and archite<.llIrai design ",;ere i.lSpectS of the historicism fostered by the Gothic rc\·i"al. ilnd
appeared in the wake of the TraCl~lrian ~1o"cmel1l in Oxford from the I1l1d·1830~. :.!~
~Iagdalen Chapel, restored by the architect I.ewis N, Cottingham between 1829 and HtJ4,
anticipated the 'restoration' of medieval (hurch architecture '\ hich would become
characteristic of the middle decade\ of the cemury, Cottingham's work, howc"cr, was an
example of the best 1~lIe Georgian Gothic revival practice; restrained blll academic, based on
an archaeological understanding of the building. largely replacing like·for-like, avoiding
speculative restoration work ~lI1d removing 'iomc of the excesses of his predecessor, James
\\')'a u,:!'1 Cottingham's additions included the SLOne organ screen, new stalls and restored
reredos designed to '(lccomplb.h an archacologically correct revival of fifteenth century
GOlh,c, ,-efletting the chapel'; rounding date or 1473' ,~' On a "i,it to o,ronl in 1836, the
historian Sir Francis Palgnne remarked with prescience on Lhe recentl) completed work at
the chapel:
I n Oxford I think lhe} h,n e too mIlch g()(KI raslt'. I he ,·eMOI duon of \1 <.lgdalen I~ pcrfC( t. h would
he quile impossible to delcu thill th" ~Ialls and !'.>(Teem are modem otherwise than bv Lheir
.. harpnes~ "nd fre"hm' ..s, But I regret the fine old wo(){kaning 01' Ihe reign of Ch.nle!. II and
Queen .\nne \;lIch " .. the, ha\'e at Menon and which thev wish 10 remove. - Wilh lhe\e filling ..
lip it I!. it College Chdpd of lhe Churth of l:.nghllld: and to bring b<llk thc clap of fO.dwa rd III
and of Catholidsm appear\; to me to be' "fl"e{'lalion - repllir when and when- i., needed bUl ne\-er
rl'\tnre,~l

Palgravc's words, ill a leiter 10 his fathcr·in·law, anticipated concerns that wou ld deH:lop
more widcl\ later in reaction to the Oxford MO\emCnl and to ecclesiologicai cllIhusiasrn for
restoring chllrche~ to thcir 'best' period. The) also. coincidcntally. pl'cfigurc Ruskin's kcen
response LO the sight of Illuch less c~lreful and ill-judged restoration work clul ing his travels
on the continent in the following decade: '!\·either b, the public. nor by those who have the
care of public Illonuments. i!'t Ihe true meaning of the \\{)rd rf.\toralion understood. Itllle,ans
the most (olal destruction whic.h a building can suffer'. 'The principle of modern times'. he

Burd, RwJlln Fami!." L.(lt~, 653 UohnJamcs RlI'IkilllO Margaret Ru~lin. 23 fOeb. 18-10).
2i '\. lIawlhorne. f;lIglnh .\'oil'banlts, II (IS56), 137
:.'11 For the innuence of John Il enn-' r\ewm;m, for example, ,lIld his relatioll \... ith the Oxrord SocielY "t'e
1I{)\',cll, 'Ne\\nldll'S ChUl(h al Llulemorc', Oxf. lh-IJnl. () (1983),51-6.
:.!" J. \I\le~ , /..\'. CoUmg/l(lm lilf7·18-17: Arrhllulu/ t11~ (;Oi/II( UtI',m! ( 1996), 83·9; l,-ad"OxJord, 197-X
2h
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1(1

\hle!;, (."(Jllmgham, 83,

FranCl~ l)..algli.1\l" , III Collutrd Ih ~t. I ·r{/rk.~ 0/ .\ir Fmll(t.l
/\'(mfll1ntJ), mId Enl{' ( 1 ~J19), p, ,xx\'; quoted Imm .I!cner 10 Palgra\t:\ f<lther-in-I .......

:\1 R.II. Inglis Palgravt.' (cd.), 'Memoir 01 Sir
Palg-rat,t, K.II,); IIIJI.
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continued III The St'l'l'll Lamp,\, 'IS to neJ(lell bUlldll1g~ fir,,!, and re~tore them afterward~. lake
proper cal C of your nlonuments and }'OU will nol need to restore them'.-12 Ruskin's a,\arenes~
of thc.')c iS~lIt's wa!t Ic~s keen in his nr\l 'Years at Oxford than it would become later in the
18-l0s. but it is possible to identif~, and gauge rhe efTect or. some of the changes that he would
acwally han: had an opportunity to obsene dUring his undergraduate terms III 1837 to
I RIO lind Oil his periodic relllrns in I H-12 and I K,I:~ in 'cI<-ly~ of more opening sight',:\·1
I he 'great refacing' works would have ht.'en ~I ")lriking sight, with hundred, of squall'
metrt''t of \\orn and friable medieval Ill~l~()nn lenc,\cd in \larkly fre.,h-cut slOnewOlk.
F.xtt'n.,i,'c works of Ihi't kind were begun llt a lIumher of colleges Irolll the 1820s ol1\\arcl\,
and Ruskin wa") filllliliar with several of th("'I<.' programmes of renewal.·1'1 The Front
Quadrangle of ~Ierton College. fOJ example, \\i1S refitted under the direnion of Edward
Blore between 1836 and 183H in Bath slone. RU'Ikin \\as dra" ing the college chapel floTH
the SII-eel in Magpie Lane ill 1838 while the work. of remaking the Mellon Street Iro11lage
wa'l jll\l being rompleled oul of"iew 10 the eaSI (Fig. 3). Ihe rOlllrast of the \\ hite Balh '1IOIH,'
with the darkened (olollr of Ihe nu:die,'al l1l~lSOllly must have been dnllnalic lie
rOIllI1H.'ntcd on the practice again in ,\/otit'nI Pmntl'n (1846). this lime in rclalion to Ihl'
rt.· ... roration of Ila\\ksmoor's ' . . ork fOl Ihe Qucen's College. alreach suffering ")eriou ... .,tone
deGH alter less (han 150 years'
I h('re IS ")('1 In the deeper placC''i of thc ht.'ilI! ... U( h .lflct.UOIl lor tht' signs of .IKe lhill tht.' l'\l' I...
ddightcd t.'\cn b\ injuries \\hieh are the \\or"" ollil11('
thell' .... halCH, am building "0 ugh but
thin il Ill<\' be.: made.Ul agreeable object b, ",ulh .lppt·<ll·i.lllll·\, II \\ould not lx.' 1.'' ' ' . ()J imtal1H',
10 find ,I le'l'l pleasing piece of architclIUle !h.HI the p01l1on of the front of Queen'" Colleg('
O",lord. "Imh ha!tju.!;t been restored; vel I beltc,e Ih.1I fe\\ per"oll'l (maid have looked with 101.<11
II1difierl'I1Ce on lhe Illouldel'ing and "ihillll'l ('d \111 f<tn' of I he oolile lime .. tonc, pre\ iOIl'l tu it't
I (,.,toralioll,:\"

Ru")kin \\',is already di.,playing, as we)) a~ a predilection f()1 'the wOlk oftilTle', hi ... ~lI1tipath,
and unreasonable prejudice lo\\-ards c1a<;sicalh in<;pireci architecturc. The blYOutill' subject . .
1()1 hi ... obsenation and drawing were the meciiey;iI buildings of the (il~. Sl. Mary Magdalen ,
north porch and aisle. drawn in 1837 (Fig . ..J) W(I<; a lypical ... ubje<.:t and signifkant, too, as one
of lhe first churches to be rebuilt to the clllcrginK principles of ne\\ Gothic re\'iy.tl
architectural pr.<lctice. B} the time Ru"klll returned 10 trike his dt.'gree in IR42, A, \\'. l\,;. Pligin
had published his 111tf Prinrzplt'~ oj POUlin} 01 C/i,.i . timl I rrliitt'rturl' (18-1 1), George Gilbt'it
Sc(m had begun his architectural (aH'CI in Oxford and archaeological Gothic had ll'lIh
~nll\{'d .
. ) he north . lisle ofSt. Mary \Iagdaten WitS rd>ttilt by Scott and \1ollau ill IH-l2 . I'hereaftci
kll(m n as tilt.' MalH , .... Aisle, it was u)l1cein'd <1'" a <;lIlglc scheme with the 11t.'\\ Marnr,'
~1emOllal ( 18-11-3) at the south end of '-,t Gilc")'
I his monument exemplifie'l Lhe
anhltectural and religious con(ern~ of the III11CS. In architectural terms it wa't ,tboul
innmati\'t:. sclf-con,,(ioush scholarh handling of lIledi(',-al design ""hich. it wa., to ht,
understood. (ould onl~ be founded (olTectl~ on arch'l('ological study of the archit('CLUre 01
the Middle ,\ges. The architeuural competition 101 the mcmorial, ,\hich was won b) Geolgt'
Gilbcrt 5COII, required that the design be hased 011 the Eleanor Cross at \\'althalll, itself i-l
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piece 01 I t'ligiou\ and polillcai propagand.t by f.dward I fcu- the English L.n)\\ n.~'
Intere..,tlllgh, the \1artyrs' Memorial project did not spring OUl of IraClarian cnthu..,1i1311l to
recO\'el lhe architt"ftural heritage of the C..Hholic church, but was de\'ised a3 a uHlnter
(hallengt· to the _\nglo-CaLholicism of the Oxfc)re) ~fO\cll1ent and commemorated the
\lanan martyrs, Cranmer, Latimer and Ridk'\. It \\(l., a graphi<. illustration that. e\en in
I H·II. Prote"ttant r('''loion "lgainM the '\lrcngth of \nglo-Catholif IIlfluence in Oxford b) no
mean.., included it repudiation of Gothl( \7
rhe \1all)r:-.· \1clllorial and the a(col1lpan\lIlg rC3tmation project at St. \taq ~tagdalen
wt're at the very Olllsct of Scott's e),.traOldinilq ('f.trecr III Gothic architecture, anCient and
lIlodern , with what Pe\'sner has claimed as 'the fir..,l ec<lcsiastical design at OxfOl'd LO 11') lO
deteive u., into actepting its 13th-cc:ntun form., a.., genuine' and 'the earliest piece of
;Jnhaeologicall) respectful Gothic <It Oxford' While lhis claim should be challenged, and
COlling-halll"., work al Magdalen b more dc:sel ... ingly the laller, it is certainly liKht to
1(.'fogni.,e Sc.ou\ worl as a rnile~tone . I he enc<. 1 of his \lemorial- a masterpiece of sc.:holariy,
(~othic design III what was judged to be the be~t \fiddle POInted .,t) It, of the late 13th century
- in a prominelll public position was (on~iderabl) IIlfluemi"ll.
Rusklll \pem mo..,t of June 1843 in Oxford. Iii.., father\ diary records this visit and the
[50 which he paid in OUOIleI' 'for John's ~til .IC1" Degree'; his ... hon stay in the cil) was a
f()1malit) for thl., purpose. What il mean3 i:-. that we can . ,..,..,ume with certaint\" thiu Ruskin
would ha\'(' seen Sl. ~lary Magdalen, Ihe picturc.,queh d(,fayed, medieval building which he
drew ill IX :~7, in f'wemhlt with the new \laltyrs' !\-Iemorlal <md lran~f()fll1ed imo a styli"'licall)
<.01 ren, faithfulh executed, crisp replita of its original IC)rm, 01' I'ather the form \. . hich ScOll
spt'tulated that il might once have taken . While thel e need be little doubt that Ruskin
oh,crYcd thi.., tran.,f()rmation, there is nOlhing to dO{lIrncm h,., reaction. It is possible,
howe\t'r, 10 gaug:t· the significante which others accorded ill lhe lime to these changes in the
IreHment of medie\al buildings. What 'lltillides lowanl., the paM .lIld its consenation did
they signal, and \\as Ruskin engaged in , or ilt lea_"It aware of, the debate about such
qUl'sliun"l?
1111:. OXI-ORD SOClt r\ FOR PROMOTI,\(. I HE S I L DY OF
(;01111(, ARCIIII ECTURE

I he Oxford Society for Promoting the Stud) of Cothit \HhitcCllll e (hereafter the (hfonl
.\r<hiteHural Society) was founded in I H~\9 .• \((oums of ih hislOr) ha\'c been written .mel its
pl<Ke in the histOl} of lhe Gothit re\i\'al is rClogl1ised, ~M but its particular significanle as a
[ontexl fOl the c\'oitllion of Rliskin'~ thinking alx>ut architecture has ne\er been examined
<.Io.,el). I he Societ) was started infc)rmally b) Charlc:-. 'ew(On - one of Ruskin's clo.,est
rollege fric'nel~, later Keeper of Creek An at the British \1 U\ClIlll - III Chri~t Church ill 1838;
it wa.., fOlma)), f()lInded in the uni\'ep'Iity the following )car. !\;Iargaret Ru~kin relaled hel'
...on\ respon..,e to an ear" meeting in ~I letter to her hu..,band:

Ih

R ,\II(:n Iho",lI, 11 , M. Coh'in and A. J I aylor, /'111' 1IJ.\lory tlJ 11/, Kmg '.1 UinL: n" Middle Agl':i, I
1M!}; '\. Smith . 'George Gilocrt Scot! .tnd lhe M,lIln" \it' moria!" ,},,'- oj IIfl1"bllrgmul (;ourwllld hl.-~/.

(I~)t;:S),

\,111

(I97~1), 19"')-~()5.

17 IIn'ftdl. ·,\rchU(.'<lure and 1()'ftnscape "Iincc I MOO', 51); I~'l<. l. (hlord, :l1C)·12.
111 \\'.. \ 1'.lIltin, ' Ill(" Oxrord ,\rchiu:ctural and Jlmmie ;'ll Satiety. IH39,19:H)", Oxomn/\IfI.I\- (19:W),
Ii ' ·91; D, 1'1 out, ' .. ·1 he Oxford SociCl\ for 1)lol1loung till' ~tud) ol <.olhic \nhitecture" and '·· rhe ()xlord
\nhllc.."tlllla) Sf)(icl\", 1~39·IS6(r, OmmnmiJ, Ii\ (I9M9), :i79·91
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L.l ... t night .11 t·ight he ,\llended d meeting fOi (he orWllll ...ation of (he Sooe" lO be c,tlled "til("
(hfnrd SO(I(,I' lor pl'omollng lhe SllI<h of emhie.. \rdlll('uurc" he ran in bcfore h(' \>oent hOIllt'
10 "',1, a 't'I' ..,10\, aOi.il, Ihe\ wanlcd "omdx)(h to rol ....t· them, he fell ven much indll1ed to do
11 him'tl'If, bUI il~ Ihn \\cre all Revel., he tholl).{hl he h'ld bctter pO"'lpone f~)J' a rew mcetllll-,rs" H

Ru')..ln "a~ IIwoh'cd With the ~(){Il't) frol1l Hs hCglll1l1l1g and an ac..liH· panlflpam 111 It~
meeting.., ane! c1Cti,'itie~. Ihe\- IH{)\icieci ,il li(h opportunity fc)J' contact \\ilh the ideas of ke)figun. ·., in tht., fi<..'ld ofhi.,wri<:al and arrhil<..'uulal sdwlal..,hip ofthe lilllt'. and CLtln:nt debalt..·~
about lilt· ,'all ....· and inu:rpreuHion of hi..,tOlllal aichilt.·<llllt'_ III., inclination 10 'Iou .. e thelll
\\(\.., talillOLtsh postponed for another ten )t.',us.
lilt.' Oxfc)ld ,\rchilt.'Uliral SOfie!) wa.., founded iI few months befole the other, mOle
1I1flut.'lliial. anhitenural society ;:l'Isociatt'd wilh lht.' reyj,'al of interest in the Much of
t'nlt.·..,"I..,lioll .lrfhilenure in the \\ake of the I ran~lIlan ~loyement. the <:ambndgt., Camden
Socie!), with its period ira I the Errll',\lologl,\/.1U rhe t\\'o societies had c1o!ic links and l>lll..,ucd
the So-tl11C intcn., .,ts and goals: the .,wel) of (;othit architcoure and its appliGHion to the
It.'sLOl'ation and design of churdl bllildinW-i, \lthough the, ~hared ,en do~t.· p()int~ 01
departurc, SOITl<'" major difTel-entc~ 'loon <il'\eJope<i.. rhe Cambridge Camdl'n SO(ll·t,
declill t.·d its fint PUI pO!Jc to be to prol1lOlt.' ·tht.' ",wch of Ecclesia'itical .\rchllcflllre and
\nllqlllties. and the re.,wratiol1 of Illutilated \lthiteClural remain~' II B\ 18-45, Ihe
Camdt.·niiln~ an"itie:-, had gn.mn more didactic and rigorously principlt.·d .md Ihl"
n'n,lI11ed th{,Il1.,t.·he~ the EccJcsiological ~ocict\. rheil objt:'(l 110\\ wa., '(() prom ott.'" Ihe "'lUd,
of Chrislian\n dnd Antiqllitie~ .... the leulg-nitioll of cOlTe<l principles and 1<1.,((: in the
election of chuH-hes. and the rt.· ... toration of aneil'lll l.'('dC"'I~l..,tical remains'. I! S0111t.' of tht.,
1110..,t e'trenlt' \leWS on the que'ilion of n'"wlation pnnciples. pri'ileging the . " mbolic and
thcott.'lic<li OH'l archaeologiraf and hi . . tol ual argnlllents, appeared III Ihe page~ of th e
C<llllbridgc Call1den Sodely's public·ation..,. I he Oxford :\r(hiICClUr~ll S()("icty·.., aim., 'H'It',
~md ll.'m;'lined. more etlectic and ..,fholall\ ,md al fir.." di.,wIKed from It' ... toration projl"u",:
(:OIlii(\nllllt.'<lure i ... ,\ 'I ubjen \,hidl ha ... of bl(, 't(:"II"'" t.'''(lied a mll ... idelahlt.' <leglt.'l' of publt<
ill1t.·! t.· .. I. and Lhl' IahOUT' of Ina", t.·mint.·111 Indi'ldual, Itan' bt.'ell dm:ned 10 lht:' le("()H·!·~ of \I ..
l'!illlipfl''I. From the 'IGllcit\ of It'(onl,. t.·'I .. tlllg IlHlIlllllll'Ill'" ,lit' the .."le .. 1 gUIde" III lhi"
! t.· .. t:.I1 t-h: bUI ,I" they ~lI t' \\ Ideh "t.·IMlawe!. lhl" labour 01 t·,amini.llion "nd nHlllMrison \... '0 gn.'<ll,
Ihill. withollt "'Olllt' 1ll0lt.' ... utemalit plan of opt.·Jillion Ihan h,l" IlIlheno ht.'en adoJ>ll'd. \\l' ("all
'(<lltl'h e'pl·tt Ihallil(,·l~t .. l.. "ill bt' ..aLi"htlLonh ,lltcllllpl"I1(,'d
II h,,, bC('11 ... uggested IhilL Ihl" lI1{o!ln'nlt'Utt· I1lcl' bt..' 1>e"1 m".'1 I" Ihe fOlllldllOIl of Local
h"'(KI.ltiom. hining tOl Ihell· pHllopal aim Iht' wllt.·<llIlg of DI;l\\lIlg .... and dcsoipliom or Lltt..·
i'".difiu· ... III Iht·if 11ll1llt'citate neighboul h()(xl, \\ hit h \\ould thus form ...0 In<lll\ "'OUH..C:o.. '\ h('IKl'" the.:
t..·IHlllIICI., Inlo Ihe (;OIhl( \l1liqUlllt·' of ,In, IMrli(ul,tr di'ilri(1 might d(Ti\c infOlIll<lllon . In
fllllhnan(c' of tim ol~Jt'c I. " ' -he (hlord ..,O( Il'l\ 101 PIOIllOI ing Iht' SllIch of (;01 hit" .\n hiLC(llIll'"
ha . . I)('en eS,<lhil .. hcd. n
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Ihlld, Rlllkw finn/I)

1./'IIt'I\. 583 {!\l.lIgilH'" ){u~klll to .Iohll JOIIlU·, Ru.,l..IIl. Sal.-SUII, 2-:i h'h, 1~39 ),

J ,,_ Whitt'. Ihl' Call1lmtl!!/' :\101'rlllnll. tllr t-,/'(II'\II)/()~I\l\ (Inti/hI' (;()t/m Rn'ltrtl/ {I ~)(i:!), :Hi, lht· Call1bndgl'
S(KIt... " had exi'itt'd lur lon~t'r than lhe (hlnrd Oil(' III ,In inrol mal fa ... hioll . 'iinc(' UU7 It lh'Hl~ed its 1M lilt'
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There b a marked similarity between the Oxford Society'S terms of reference and those
which Ruskin proposed in 1854 to the Society of Antiquaries for the rormalioll or an
association orlocal agencies to record and report on the condition of his LOri cal monuments. H
Indeed the Oxford Society had already pro\ idecl a model for the creation of a number of
local societies in the 1840s to pursue similar dims.H The Society's primary goal in 1838,
hO\\cver, was to <.:ompile systematica ll y a corpus of architectural and archaeological
information as a reference [001 and LO pro\'ide for 'the cuhi\'ation of correct Architectural
Taste' in the building of new churches.
Ruskin was vel) much at home in this environment. He had a particular interest in
historical architetturc, enjoyed observing and drawing it. and was already a minor author in
a periodical which was particularly concerned wiLh promoting proper architeclUrall3ste, The
Arrlnleclural Atagaz.il1t'. The Societ)"s ::,cicntific approach, similar to that of geological
fieldwork, was also familiar to him : the methodical CollcClion, provenancing, ordering, and
~lUdy of specimens on which theoretical study could be based. I n its Rules, the Society's
objects \\cre 'to coIlceL Books, PrinlS and Dra\\ings; Models of the Forms of Arches, Vaults,
&c; Casts of Mouldings, and Details; and such other Architectural Specimens as the Funds
of the Society will admil.'-In J n a period when there were few accessible academic libraries or
print collections, photOgraphs were not available and u"a\·el was time-consuming and costly.
such a collection was an important resource for research. The archetypc for this kind of
collcClion was L.N. Cottingham'S Muscum of Medieval Art at Waterloo Bridge Road in
London: a unique collection of casts, models, works of art. furniture, sculplllre and
architectural fragments from the medievaJ period, built up over decades from the early
1820s out of a keen pCI'somli imerest in Gothic architecture, for use in his architectural
practice, and for scholarly study, education and practical training for architccts:!? This type
of museum teaching collection provided Ruskin with a model for the educational collections
which he later prescribed for museum 'schools', and for the teaching collections with which
hc endowed the Architecturtt l Museum in Westminster, the Ruskin Drawing School in
Oxford and the Guild of Sl. George's Collection at Shemclcl. 48 Anolher importam concept
for Ruskin's later work a lso had its roots here in the documental'Y value which the Socict)
attributcd to original works of architecture; it was an historical principle which became a
strong feature of the Oxford school. Perhaps most imporu1.nll y of all, however, through the
Society's publications and lectures, visits to study and record medieval churches in the
Oxford area, and contact with its active members. Ruskin became familiar with the practice
of architectural history and was drawn into the margins of architectunli debate about
restoration.
-111e Society ranged o\"er the whole field of secular and ecclesiastical architecture and
lI1c1uded some of the foremost architects, architectural historians and theorists of the day.
Ilonorar) members included the architects Lewis Cottingham, Anthony Salvin, Edward
Blorc and Benjamin Ferre)" and architectural history authorities such as Robert Willis,
William \Vhewell and Thomas Rickman. Perhaps beGlUse of the breadth of interest and
experience of its members, the Oxford Architectural Society also cxercised much more

H .50<.. ul_\ntiq. E"ecUli"'e Comm. \hnUle Bk. l. 9 No\- 1854
I', M>les, (;otlmghtHlI. 20,3.
'16 Pro('ftdmgs OS/~,W:A (1840) Inn paginauol1)"
-H ~f~le~. CottmglUlm. 28·~5.
UI \1 Wheeler. Rlnkl1l \ "\I!u,um.~ and (;allrnn th, TrtIDury. 1M Stor,hoUlt, II" School (1994). 14.
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r.uuion on i.1rrhil('('{uJ'al re'loration qllesti()n~ than till.: Cambridge Camdenian" Wriling in
IH7~. Lh,,: all h, ... tOlian Charle .. Ea"'tlal..c ob,t'l'n'd with hindsight thal:
Ihl' O,IOld ,,",O(ll:l\ shmn'd from til« lir.,l.t \\1"(' ,md di'><.rillullaLOn ludgment on the qlU",.,lion 01
1l''IlfII.uiom' , ,"1I<.h h.td Iht· elku of It.:'mpl.' lIlll-: a polin Ih,u d-.c:\\ht.:'lc mighl have o..a<.lificed LO
lOll'll<klitllllns 01 .,(,Ie.: 1ll.lm a Idi( of p .... ( 11111('" ddiut'llI imit-c<i in the highest CJudlllie... 01
dl(hill'llural gl.I(t'.

but

<it-!;t'l\ing 011 uthel glOlIlI(h Ihl'

1111<.'11;'." .Ind pl'Olcnion ofpo . . 't.'nl,-l<J

RII ... l..1Il nowhc:n: t.'\.plifilh ad, nm\l('d~t'd Lilt, pari Ih.u Iht· \re-hiteClural Soci<.·('1 pl;Ht'd III
dl'\l'!0plllg hi ... ilkas on Iht· dutil· ... of POSll'lIl\ 10 prOll'(l hl ... lOnfal lel11'1In .... bUI ... Olllt>lhlllg
of what the SOtiel\ ofleJ'l'd to him. platlilalh and IheOleticall}. can be deduced hom a dUM'1
"'11I(1\ of it ... ~KII\llit'''', RlI .. l..in paltie-ular" rl'gJ'I'IICci Ihl' l~lCk of practical skills ol1c.'led In' the
1I111\{'nJl, il"il'lI which 'having <I \olllh (a ... 1 into their h~lIl(h f()I eduGt1ional trCallllt'n!
11t'\'(" I(·qulrl'd of him a "illlgie e\.erd ... c 111 lIMp ot ~t'(llon dt'lwing. and ne\er 1"lIgh! him
cithl'l thl' trLulition of it "<tint 01 lhe chnamk ... of it buttles ... ·. hut he did acknowlcdgc that
~()ml'lhitlg in thi.., wa~ "a~ dont' (01 him '1)\ \11. Pal lei, and the .\rchi!cctural S(Kit.·t\,·, U
'\11 Parkt.'r· \\it ... John Henry P~ukcl. the Ox 101<1 houk..,t'lkr. publi ... heT. antlquan ,111<1
author of 'I,.'()I ls nn Gothic an.:hilt'Oure, Ill' \\a~ pl'lhaps best kno\\ n al this lime fOl hi'l
(;/owu,· of alThill'(lliral tnn..., pllhli\hecl in UU6. I Ili'l <tlquall1tance with Ru ... l..in (()Iltinued
in lall'l life. in Oxfclrd as J\.eepel of the , hlllnolt'~ln \fll~eull1 .•Ind III Rome whele Parkel
"'pent hI' '\lIltt.T ... exGI\atillg p~lIl'1 oftht.· illHielll ('iI' , It wa ... in Itt~g. howen'l. th.lI Ru ... kin
ml'( him, 'thl'n liI ... t founding tht.· \Ililitl'flllral SCKit.'I)· and ("oulllcd him a'l OIW of Ihl'
friend ... who ~'mpalhi~ed \\ith hi ... IIISlOli(al Il1tt'll'''' ,lIld taught him '11l()TC ~l((lIralt.'!~ thl'
... tuch of anhitl'uurc',
John Ifenl', P'll'ker W.I'I the . . e(Telan of the Oxford Anhitetlllral SO(lct~ froll1 18:~~. to
I~H5 and olle of its 1l1aIll'llay.., f()J ,t.'\eral cll'('i.ldl·"', I he SOlit.,t)"" firstclllcrpri . . t·", induclt-d
undt.>lIakIllK ' \11 \rdlileflllral (;lIicit' to lilt., neighbourhood of O,lcud. cornpri\ing an
,1(('011111 of thl' Churdu.' '1 alld OIhl'l ohjnl ... 01 intl'll· . . ( Parl..("1 edited and pllbli ... hed 1111 ...
I>el\\.'('l·n IR12 and IHHi, From Ihl' first tlit' S()(il'l\ <tho maintailll'd a '1pl~(lalisL ~1I('hitc(1U1al
lihran I()J Ihe u ...t.' of it, members, Parl..t.'l appeal"" 10 han' '1(tl'd,a", unoflicial librarian until
Iht' SOfit,t\ lea ...ed it reading room ()Il a pt.'llI1anl'llt ha ... i, from the mid IM..JOs, In II.H2 tht,
Pmtl'l'dlJl/:-\ slill 1101«:=d Ihal 'The Boob an' kq)l .11 \11 Pal ker"" in Broad StICt'! lind <In'
,t(u's",ihlt.- to ~it'mbers al an, limt' from nint.' in tht, morning 10 nine in the c,'ening·:,·1 II \\ill
he rn<tlled thi.lt til{' uni\er'lit\ lunirululll at (his timl' did nOI rndude Bnti,h hi,wn. <lnd
tert~l1nh nOI HI Jl i..,h arlhitcuulal ..,tudit",'I ....0 th~lI rt.'fl'll'I1(l' work ... for these field", of rese<lH'h
W(:'ll' "'Impl) mil "I\ailable ('xcepllhrollgh IIll' .\rchiteoural Society's o,,"n book (ollt'ttion and
the (oll('oiol1s in Ihe Bodleian l.ihran. \\'ht.'lher RII..,kin a\ailed him,clf of tht· S()(il,t~""
lihr~lI\ a'l an \ll1del)~Tadllate 1'1 1I1lleitaln, hut il I ... ,I rca'lonablt, pre"UlnptJon. gl\en h"
cordial Il'Iation ... with P~lrker and hi, pal ti(ular 1111t.'n'" lie (ertainh ref<"1 red lalt'! to
glanung 'at Pugin\ COl11raSh 01K<.' 111 tht.' O\.f(lrd anhit<.'ctliial n'ading-Ioolll during an idl<.·
f6n'l1oon', and it i.., pre'lllmabh the SOfil'l''''' n'~l(lillg room to which h(' n'fnn'<I
\I(hitl'uural wOlI.. ... b\ lhe cldt.'r and till' \ollngl'l Pugin wen held III Ihe Society\ lihran
frolll LIIl' earh ) ear ... , Indeed. ,Ill' li .. t", of \\oorl..... held there. pttbli ... hed annuall) in the
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Pmufding.,. compli~ed a comprehensive bibliography of eal h and mid 19th-u:mun
architectural writers - Bloxam. Briuon. Caner. Cone\,. COlllngh<l11l. Ferre\. I lope. h.l1Ight.
~lollcr. Rickman, \\'hewell and Willis.
rhere \\a~ here a lrea'illr\ of themetl('a! and comparative material for architectural ~tlld\
easil, a\,~lilable 10 RlI~kin. b\ll the Archi(cnural S(x'jet} oflc:red ("atlll'r mOrt' them thi .... It was
one of those POWCI luI acaclemic and social networks. ('ombining antiquClrian. hislOrical.
architectural and enlesiastical imercsts. " Ru'))..in was not drawn hy indin.Hion mto an,
particulal social set ~1l Oxford but Ihe net\\'ork of tilt.' .\rchitcuural StK'iclY was a close
approximalion to one. De~1I1 Kitchin idemifit.'d in his IInpOrl<lll1 Oxford friendships 'a
[ultivated group 01 scholars and <iilUdents. Liddell, ,\cland, Newton, Osbornc t.ordon', whose
'point of (onnenion. eleoric and inspiring. \\'a~ the pend!. which they all l .."ed well' ..>t, The
('ommon interest in drawing and draught<.;m'U1ship brought the whole group, \\ith r\cwton
III the lead, into aoi\'c melllber~hip of the So<iet)', and aho gene it a firmly practical leaning.
In sOllle respecl'i. Ihe Society \\<1 ... also ralher an ullcon\"emional instilliliOIl. Meetings
were held III unlikeh seuings. At (irst lhe) mel in \\')au\ Room in the fligh, in a room
usually used ror fencing practice with \\hich members, induding Ruskin it seems.
entertained themseh'es before hearing a paper: Ruskin\ Ii iends Newton .:mel Gordon were
keen fencers and Ruskin himself 100).. lessons at this limt.'. Lalcl. mcetings were held in a
large loft-like room at lhe back of the f\'l aiden\ Ilead which could only be reafhed In going
up . .1 kind of ladder, making the elllry of senior membcrs oflhe IIni\ ersit) a malter I()r ~ome
sportY II was I'ather unorthodox to find senior and junior members of lhe lIni\"crsity
meeting on common ground, and e\"(~n rarer on an eque-II footing. at a time when \ellior
members wcre often aloof and quite outside the sphert.' of undergraduates. The S()<:icty·s
honorary members £i'Olll outside the university inC"!uded some of the foremosl architectural
historians of the cit.I\, cmincnt..,dlOlars and public 'iervants I:ouch (lS Sir FralH.:is Palgra\'e. then
deputy-k.eeper
ller \lajeslx's records. From within the uniYersiLy, Ruskin's . .tCquaimtinces
included Dr. \\'illiam Buckland, the geologist and mineralogist, \~ho was vice-presideIll, and
Il el1r), Liddell, Rusk.in's tutor and later dean of Christ Church, who was 011 the founding
committee with Charles ~cwton. Ruskin wa . . to (ontinuc his association with all these men
;md the) f()rmed a social network, be) one! lhe ani\'ities of the Society. which sustained and
extended his interest in hiswrical archilecture.
The Society's otherl:otrength was in its practiral approH(h to its architeclUr~t1 objens. From
the start its officers included a Illouellcr, Thomas Grimslev. and a wood engra\'cr, Orlando
Jcwilt, who was to pro\'ide illustrations IC)I 1110st ollhe princ:ipal architectural publications of
Ihe 1830s-60s. 5 KThe Society\' rooms Illust have looked Illuch like a provincit:lllllusculTI filled
with drawings. brass rubbings, salvaged architectural c!el.lils. GlSls and archilenuralmodels.
One of the project.s of the early years w(t.'> (0 issue guidance (or church arrhitccLS modelled
on local medieval churches n .'corded by the Sodety's member:):

or

For each c:hurch iI monograph "a. . puhli<.hed \\ lth plam. e1t'\i.lliorl'l ...t.'(lrollS. \0\01 king drawing')
and sp(xifi(<ttion .. of matcII41b ;.IIld w..,h; ... working- drawing ... of 'Inc:ic'l1t pew!,. lelllis. pulpiLS. and
so fonh. II wa<; pnxi!)eh the di ...ciplinc of all thi.., minute '>Iud) and d(·..,nipliol1, giving <I real.
pr·aclIGtlulldersl •.1IIding of GOlhir whith .....1.. pClhaps the best part oflht: SocielY'" work."'"

... ~

I~ Lc\lIIC, 11lt ,ll/wli'lIr amilhr

i-'roje,nuJ/w/: AnllqlUmolB. J1iltrll"lanl Wit/ Irdl(U'ologl.'/\

111

I'/rtonnli

Fnglmul, IH1R-1886 (19861, 20.
5h Kit<.hlll, RUIJcm /II Oxford. :In.
57 1~1Il1ll.· 1l1C Oduni ,\t"chrlCChll"ai and III"toric;'11 Sotie[~', Iii).
514 II. Carter, 01111.11(10 jro.'ill, ~~Ofl(J l,'ngrm't'1 (1962): I', Ur oomht:ad. 'Orlalldn Jcwiu: Wood lngl;.l\ cr 10
Ihe Oodard So<.i<.·'Y ror ProlllOling Iht, Slud, or GOlhic .\rchilccUlre', {)XOlllfll'!ll, lxi (1996).
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Ru~klll lhu"i began his education in a vcq dirTel'e m ">chool of architeclural drawing at
Oxford and an education orthe e~e in new \·i)ual qualities. lie recalled in Pratltnla a 'telling
lesson' on hi"i clta\\ ing technique from Challes l\'ewton :

111 lht' fonn of d request. that I would dr.l\\ .t ' ·onndll door f()r him, Oil which he .... as gOll1g to
n'ael a paper to the .\r<hilectural Soc.lel\. Wht.·n I got 10 .... OIk on it . he had to poilll nut to flIe
Ihal Ill\- blat\.. dnts and Proulesque breab here no lll'lnner of me to him, and Lhill I must bl'
(OUlt'lll to dra .... Mead, Jines in Ilwi!" t'X<lct plalt" and plopOilion. I fuUiJlcd hi ... dirt'lilom \\ith
1II00l' cliffilUh\ than I had C'xpt"("It..·d - <lIlel j>roduled Iht" lin~t <11 (hllctllirdl d1""\ ing of ;In\ \alla·
It'H'1 mack III III \ lift- If onl, I had gOIlt" 011 ..n! but Iht.· it("<uril(\ ..... 1.. irbolll<.' to Illt.·; - the le.. ult
I thought told and l·ollllllonpla(e.i"l

I h<.' paper on which Charles Newton was \\"01 king was ont' \\ hich he read LO the S(KicIY\
meetil1g on 29 Onober 18~39, on Ihe sul~jen o!'Ifl1t') (:hurth, Oxford, "ihewing b) a careful
comparison of the Ornalllenl.~ with other Buildings. and with Lhe Drawings III
Contclllporal") M~1I111scripts, lhat it mUM. III ~III probabilit), have been built b\ lhe !\tonk<-. 01
Kenilworth in the reign of King Stephen' .lil rhe drawing which Ruskin made on :'\C\\lon\
accoulll ma) h,1\"c been of the '\,:orman \\t°"it pOll .. " of St. Ebbe's church, Oxf()rd . 1 hi"i
builcllllg is of "illnilar date and st\le to Ill1c~ (hurdl and could have {()tlllcd a ke, ~ubJel"lln
a ("omparmin" lo{al stud\". along \\ilh Sl. Pl't<."r-in-Ihe-Easl.\ pencil drawing of Sl. Ebbe' .. i~
in the RlI~kin Foundation's collection (RlI"ikin Libran , Lancaster) and. although il i"i nOI in
Ruskin'!., ("ustoman Sl) Ie for the period, tis m<.,ti(ulow'I treatment suggesls that it Illa~ inc\n'd
be the lInChal<lC1Cristicall) studied drawing to \\hi(h hc ..efcned (Fig. 5).h~ 'I hough Ih<.')e
remain .. 'tome doubt aboullhe atlribulion. Ihe drawing i"i of 'tome archaeological imere"'l III
showing the details of the Romanesqut' doolway befol"t' it was re-set rollO\\ing the

remodelling of SI. Ebbe's b) C.l. Street

I"

I Hfi2.

\ftel his period at Oxford, Ruskin ir:lbancloned hlliher attelllpts to cll',·elop a Ic(hniqut' oj"
accurate, anhileclUral recording bUl during Htn and Ht3R he pl"odlln:d mOIC' dlawing~ of
IIldlvidllal architecLural subjects, particul<lll} medieval {'cdc~iaslical building~, th ..m he had
ever rnade befflH' 01 wa"i to mc.lkc again f()t· SOll1<.' )c(ln a"erwards. rhe slll~je(ls \.. elt.:
buildings in and around Oxford , and ardlilC'ulIlC oh..,ened £11 \ariolls places \i..,iled 011 Ihe
Ruskin ramil) wurs in the ~Iidlands, North ..ind S(oll~lIld. For lhe years 1839--10, a period of
(onn·ntraLed work lor the ~ewdigale pritt' followed b) hi~ illness, there are few ;l)"thitcCllIl"<l1
or an, olher kind of drawings. When he ("{'wIned 10 this \\-01 k on lhe (Ontinelllal WlIl"i of
1840-1 and I H42 there was a diflcrenL kind of slimuluc;, and ~1Il interest lec;, in ardlilcnUI "I
venKit\ than in \·isual cflea:
I lIliide nou'Oj on the dTe(b of light. I knt' .... ail'i(liuleh nothing of architecture proper, had ncvel
dl.1\\n a "'e<.lion nor a leaf mouldlllg; but IiLed, a~ furn('1 ,ltd to lht' ("nd of h", lile. an~ lhlllg that
.... it .. griKeful dud rich, .... hether Gothic or Rellai .....mH·; and ore\\ wilh an d(utene,s of cldighl in
lile tlung '-" II alillal" ~LOod, \\hi<.h makcs Ihl' ,J...ellh li\ing and lI\..e, from ('()lIlt.')" to (01Ill')".M

I~j"k \

:\:1. 611,12. PrafunuL
O\P.~G."L 0<1. )R39 [no pagin'lIiunj.
RII~kin Foundation (Rusklll Lt))!,I". l.;.\I1l.I'(t.'1 l ni,.) 111). 11;5, nn ....... tt'rmad..ed
"lIggl"t~ that Ihl' i.llI,·ibution Ie) Ruskin ~h()t1ld be Ilt·.tlt'cI .... ith (alilion.
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hg.5. 't\mient dOUlWd\ SL Ebbs. (h. (holl. ,lInd.Hl·d (RII~k in Libl<u\. L;.JnlOl\ICr
l niVl'I~H~). Repnxlu("('d b\ kind pClllm\IOIl ol.he RLI~k.in Fuullddlion

'~L(

II .\HECI 10'\ FOR I liE SIG:-'S OF .\GE'

,\ growing IJllcre~1 III Turner'~ lin and a need LO communicate hi"i appreciauon of thai
tlniquc genius began 10 dominate Ruskin\ WOI kin thc period from HH2, l"uimimlling with
Ihe \\I-iting 01 Moot'Yu Paml,n I (I H4:~). E\el1 befort' hi't graduation in 184 I. he had aiz-cad,
cmbaJ kcd on a new line orinvesligation aJld study .... hith Icd him a\\<ly from archilccture fOl
iI period. Oxf()rd had. hO\\cver. provided him "ilh Imponanl and ccntral experienl"es a"i a
reSCHl1 ((' to dlaw on In the future. "} he afadem\{ .Ind le( hnifal background ror architecttll al
and hi\torical \tudy. with it, sustaining sodal network. was in place. The experience orJivingIII the I ieh hi\lOrir fabric of a mcdie\'al fity during a lime of rapid change was a fOl"lnali\t'
011t'. It :,cl1sitised him to Ihe profc)Und cfTen~, ilc;,thelic and physical. or such change, and
cstablished II \ j\ual "icnsiti\'ity to the hi~lOric clwironlllcnt which was to become even kel'IH:'1
through hi, work. ror 1\/oot'nI Pam/en I and 1( .
OxlcJrd also ofTcrcd Ruskin a framework of guiding principles to govern thc trcatment of
historic buildings Ihm began to gi\'e shape to his own idea~ about the protection of the
hi~t()lic environment. Tht, Oxford school of thought on Ihis- subjen was epitomi\l'd in .. I
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papel gln'n lO the O,fC)rd \rchilcclUral SO<.iCL) in June 1841 by Ruskin\ respecled tlllOi

and Iirelong h imd. J Jenn LiddelLIH Liddell's papel proposed some principle, to ht,
f()ll<med in Ihc l<.' ... toration of old buildings, <.'!'Ipe<.-iall} (huJ"<.hes, and warned of Ihe dangers
of aflecling, out of academic pedantn-, a unif()lmit) of hi..,lOrical Myle in J"c"'lOralion. h i...
probably the eal ilest publislwd stalt.'menl to idelllify Ihe pilfillls of conje( lural resLOliltioTl
I hl,.,e J('m.nk ....lIl' inll'nclecllllcreh
,11

.1\

""lIll1ng... lgalll''!1 (.IIT)10K fC\lOnnion IIX) fill, ilnd .lIl'nol

.111 ill1t'nded

Illllllenlll"
l.dk-d 'lilt'
In all
111,11

(.I"Ie" il .... nc.'lC'l"'dl'~ 10

,\<ldiLion . . and In~eIlIlJll", whl(h Iea\(' lilt' otlgon I) 11(:«("\,11) 10 rt.'IllI,\l', ill oldel 10 Il'Sl(JI(' ,h(' hUlldii' OIIKllhtl forni, and Sub .. ,ilttIlOlh. \\het(· the 01 iglll.11 \\01 k had been dl'SlIo\l'd. ,mel (,Ill

\\()1

1I1~ to

0111\

10 apph 10 1I11' rClllo\dl of "aliall ,lll.u IUt'tl''', and . . qll<lre slcl'ping 1)(lxe ... , 1)1 lill'
olhl'r II1(OIl),;fUiLIt: .. with willth our (.hUldll'" h.l\t.: ht:cll di .. liK\lll'c! "IIHt' Illl' pt'llud
Rt'Il.u ....anll··. \\ hell allulil' l<l~lt· 'l't'm .. 10 h.IH' dl'p"lllcd from us

bt'

c1i ... lingul.,h

k t'lIllll', and \\hllh therefnt(' II

Il'~lorl'd

In

lx'I\\t'CII

I.,

wnjellUH.·.

~f<lIl\

p<.'ople, \\ho. 10 a\()J(1 oflenu' llIa\ Ill' <..llIed nol pedanl"l bUI PUI'j'IS. \Ct'lIlg ;t filll' old
clt .. fiKlIlCd, a .. lhe, \\ould \<1\, h} "ltef.IIHIII .. , \\()Idd ht.Wn s\\t'l'ping all .,uth di,(igllll'IIH.'IIl., <.It',lIl O1W,I\', and n:!o,lOring Ihl' dllm. h ju\1 .1., il "LoI){1 wh('n huill, nUl till' alter,lIion .. of old
huilding,) .Irc ill greal p"1I'1 Iheil hi.,IOI ,. <Iud 1)I)\\l·, er IlIlt( h \OU md' I (' .. tore, 'uu (.lI1no' It'lO\-

dllll(.h

('I Ihe ong-IiMi \wrk; .mel "0 \'OU l1Iil) bl' I Clllm ing \\h<11 I' of Lhl' hight'!'.1 pos\ibk- II1tl'1(' .. I, 10 lIlilke
((HHll 1m WOIk. (On-ell as <I HlP" bill III Il'Iell of lialt, 01 no \'alllt' ,I-

RU"'!I.-Ill would nol ha\"C heard this paper deli,t.'1 cd (on 9 J line 1~·II, according to hi, dial'
he \'01'" at Law;anne admiring the ellen of light on ll1()lInt~lin..,) bill as a hfe-memhel of tht.,
Oxto)'d Architectural SOciel) he would ha\'c lCfcivcd his cOP' of the Society's 1'/'OffNling.' ill
"hi<.h the publi,hed version of Liddell\ e~sa\ appeared, It expressed a per"lonal point of
vicw, formt.'d by;l particular ~cllsibiIiL) \\hi<.h RII~kin wOllld h.we rccogni~t.'d thai he ,hart.'d.
l.iddell's posilion embodied two important principle."! - Lll(' dO(Lllnenlan \·alllc implkil in
historic buildings ilnd Lhe primacy of alllhcllIit- historic htbric - and he was not alone ilt
(h.fc»)'d in promoting 'conservative' archilectural rt.'slOralion. Ed,ntrd Freeman, <lnolht.'l
energetic 111ember of lhe Ox(ord\l"chiteuulai Smit'l\ from IH·12, adnUlced Ihe same
prindples of an ITTcpli:!ceablc "ttlue III orig-lllallllillt.'lia\ <lnd its inuinsic hi~torinil '\-ollh, Iii,
influential publiGltion Principlt" of Church UnlomluUl (I H·16) WiI ... \\ell received in archill'(turat
cirde~. wilh expression"'! of harm admirillion Irom (,ilbert SCOIl, according to Frt.'l'lllill1\
biographer. I lo,,"c\"(,I, it a<.hie\eci mu(h mort.' inllllence Lhrough a rc,-iew, 'Chunh
Re~lOralion·. in 111, Ecc!e.\iologl.\/. which e."Itahlishcd tht., notion of ' (on sen-al in' re"'!LOratlon' 111
the mid-u'l1lun ocbale.l',(i Freeman, Liddell, P.t1grf.lv<.' and others wcrc sun(,~~01-'" to .1
pre~l:rvallolllst tradition or archile(tIIral "'!Iucl\ \, hose plogenitors included Ric. hard (;ough.
John Carlt.'r, Lewis Cottingh<lm and John Milnl'l in the I 790s and c.u-h I H()(hY' Ihl'n

t~1

I hUlllp\on, IInl'!') (.I'Mgt' /.ldtMI (I H~N), ~i,q
OSPSCA tlune un I), IX-In
fj(; flIP Ft tlfllQ/Ogl\t, 59 (1817), 161-8. hll I'lt't'lII,lIl 'l't' W.R. \\ SI(·plu.:m, lilt' Uf' awl !.1'1It'n of
Fdu'fml ,1, J-rt'ntlll1l (2 \()I'i, I M95); J, W BUIIO\\, 1 I.lbaol {)n(t>1J/. I·utlmarl /lH/untllH (wd IIII' r,,~Il\h Pt'\1
(1981): .I0klic.'hw, .1 lInt. oj _lrdllfuWml (,"(JIl\fnlflfl/ll/ (I ~N9),
h7 For Caller 'jet' (; L. Gomme (ed.). ,\a(H'd ami :\1t'1fm'(u -irrhlfff/fll"f': 1 CliLtHfi1'l1 Collnt/(m oj fh, (.1111'/
(Imlmll 0/ "lilt' (;nlllt'nillfl'~ .\IIlKa:.,mI"frum Ji1J,JXfJl~ (2 \ob. IH90), anciI1l0<itlt.'(.cml) .1-\1 Crook, 101m (.mtt'l
mull/'I" \li"J of IIII' (;/ltlll( Rrmml (19~'!j). For Cough, 'it"t I h-cw, 'Ri(hanl Cough, Jamt'''I \\\.1l1 .mel 1.,11('
I ~lh-(.(·l1Iun (llc"(:nalion' ,In!. of .\(K 0/ Art 1111 /lII/MU1It.\, :\H (I (Ji9). :\f>6- it. John \Iilner'$ pnnupal
.... rillng') mtiud(--'(I I/hl..vr!lullm mrllJl' \lolil'l7l .\l)/' tiJ ~llt'lWK -i,ult'1J1 Olllll'd,-//l1l1 f:~ttJ/JII{U"d '" Ihl' (Alllt'dud
Church 0/ '(I/Hhm) (17~IX) ilnd I TrnllHl'l)JI IIU" F((II'\l/l.\/lral III/IIII'{IIIII" 0/ "-IIKlmu/ dIm,,/{ IIII' _\flddll' -igt\ (IXII),
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protesLS i.U the destructive ~llLeration of cathedral <Irchile<.LUre and other medie\al building.
a generation hefore Ruskin, were lev'eIled at the pOOl qualit\ of comcmporary rebuilding
dnd resLOration WCl! k and the lo~!'l of irreplaceable hi~tori<..al detail in anciem r.1.bric By the
late I 830!ot, therefore. there was a signifiGlIl1 bo(h of \,,'c1I·inl«umed opinion, in amiquillian
and <Kholarh cirdes at least, thal irrc\'erliible damage ~lIld unnecessan dC!'!tl"uClion of
Important historiC buildings were taking place in the call"le of impro\emem, compounded
by a lack of undcrManding of historical an:hiteClul c. !\or wac" e'cnone per~madcd thatthc"lc
lo'!'~cs could be mitigated simply b\ adopting a more scicllIific and "Icholarly approach 10 lhc
Gothic Sl) Ic, or b} the replication or SubSlitUlion of hi'ilOi iCdlly (-orrect details in the COIIP'iC
of repairs. Alongside the newer understanding of o;;t\li~lic t'rpology. it began to be recognised
that there were other, less t(lIlgiblc, valuc'!' LO be a"'''Io<:iatcd \. .·ith the built heritage. '1IO\... c\'cr
much you ma) re!!otore )'OU cannot rec<}\'cr thl' origin'll work' \Va,!, a theme which \\ould
emerge strongly in Ruskin's Selle-n Lamp.\ and Dthel architectural \\ I iting later in the Cel1llll).
~I his point of view owed much to the anhiteflllral education \\ hich Ruskin had recein:'d
at Oxford and also drew on broader·based tradition'!' of \<.tllling lhe particular qualities and
significance of hislOric places. The combination of I~lle Georgian consciou')ness oj hislOrkal
<lmhemicity, Romantic meditation on the p~lst ~lIld the piflllrc"quc mode of \iewing wcre
f..tmiliar tcnilOn to Ruskin. llis own lomriblllion would be distinguished from thest.'
established discourses, and those of the new architeClural historians. b) a foregrolindinK of
moral aUlhoril). an imaginative sensibility Ihal encompassed a symbolical as well as an
historical and documental) value in hlstonc places, and an inclusi,,> understanding of
buildings as part of (uitlll-al landscapes.
For, indeed, the greatest glon of il buildlllg i .. nol III Its stunt" . 110r ill Ih gold. 113 glon IS III iI''!
\gc, ;.tIlt! III thaL deep seme of voi(efulnes'i, ()f stern \\;II(hilig. 01 nnstt'nous s}mpath\, 11.1\, eHIl
of approval or condemnation, \\ hich \-\-e ft,c! ill willIo; that han' long lX:l'll washed by the passing
wa\cs of humi.H1lty. It is m their lasting witness agalll'il men, in their quiet contrdst with lht,
m.lOsllional char-tlcter of things, in the strength which, through the "Ipse of seasons and timeo;.
and the decline and birth of dynao;Lics. and Ihe chanKing of the lacc 01 the canh. and or lhe IImil\
of the \Ci.l, mallllams its s<:ulptured shapeliness for iI time IIlsuperable. tonnt'(l!; forgollcn and
rollowing ages wilh each other, and half COII\UtutC\ the Idenul)-, dS it concemnncs the .!t~mpalh}.
of naunn\: iL is in that golden stain of time. th.ll we .He to look for the reallighl, and colour, .wel
preciou\ness of ilrchilcClure, 68

It had been in 1839 that Ruskin had attended the lIlaugulal mcettng of the Oxford
Architectural S<x:icty - 'a ,-cry slow affair, they wanted somebody to rouse them, he rch \,(~I)
much inclined lo do it himself'. ~Ien ye~ll"';; latel, with the publication of The Sn'p-" Lamp., of
ArrhlltctllTf, he was to go about it in a fashion carefully calculated to stir lip the architectural
CSLabli5hmclll.
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